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Naw and n o in d td  itock 
Hourt; 9:J0a.m . to $: 30 p.m. M ,T,W ,F,S  
9.J0 a.m. to S:00p.m. Thursday 
____  11.00 a.m. to >:00p.m , Sunday
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Campus board strives for fairness
{tom
t h t  ivuUa&uuU
f a t  In ihc Mind mak* fim prinu  
f a t  In IhrkvnMivk fmtwvnr do th* w ry
■AIM thliw
T h r B lrU iu tiiil hm h*d lih *# t nmJpr»Mur« 
MMuaivv. to mold to your km , ttmi hwom* 
your km nrim .
So walking In Btrlum*torti l*a It a Ilk *  walking 
tati-thm  in in * Mind, with on* w ry conwnWni,ti/y .ri.ii I (IIlUliVTiif
► VI hj can walk In Birktnamck ail yoar long
M on-Sat 10 to t ;  Sun 11 to 4; ThurtoO 
i f  170 Hltuara -  In Tlio
EL C O R R A L  B O O K S T O R E  
H t f  a C o m p l s t t  L ins of  
A R T  SUPPLIES .
Kaylor Tempora ' 
Magic M arksn  
Conte Crayom  
Crumbacher Oils 
Nu-Pastels 
Speed Ball Inks 
Prlsmacolor Markers 
Crumbacher Acrylics
Plus many more art and technical supplies.
Compare with other "discount" prices then youTI 
buy at El Corral.
kodak m i m






A  “ T op  o f th« L ino" spe it 
H e ll • Transform er, 4o0 u 
Ing capacity, and pa«i>v« ri 
Regular $610  each
Plonaar SX-950
Starao receiver. Full factory u 
sealed cartons. L im it one per 
Regular $600, 1
SX-650 (35 w atts/ch.) $35j
SX-750 (50 w atts/ch.) $4 ]
SX-1050 ( liO  watts/ch.) $71 iT9 160
j  auto speakers w ith  10 01 
Includes grills  and hardware, 
ts, p lease ,lim it two per custom er 
1 $34 .95  pair
4 • way loudspeaker with 1 2 J * *  
and the clrcut breaker protects* 
parts and labor, lim it two per eta® 
Regular $129 .95  each.
$49.71 each .
M aran tz  5 0 3 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Top o f the U ne stereo casM 
Features 3 head design, pee 
LE .D . Indicators, Ferrite nei 
m otor. Regular $429.95
a a m * e u w r ,fa 6  spec II speaker. Patented
SmitfMeMeii irrma bftM design, horn loaded high 
and Incredible efficiency. 
Mtiha«e, *4 3 4 9  95 each
* = » « .» »  ««ch _  irtMW
Sony 8TR 1800
Stereo receiver. 12 watts RI 
tape m onitor facility, and 1 
section. Regular $189.95
P io n e e r K P  8 0 0 5  'S 2 « U T * t
In • dash AM  • FM stereo casse ttu«y * *  ttoPrarS tioa of Q 
Locking fast forw ard and rew ind,* — *  Aad H e ry  wasn't i
MSupertuner”  FM section, and 5 F Z ____________
pushbuttons. List price $239 .95  ■ p i^  mftrySiy hw a
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t, Our dero store w ill be closed during  the sale (we need the extra  help...an 
'll be open nights 't il 9 (W ednesday th ru  Friday) 3 . Instant cred it o r c i 
sale only, due to  the extrem e mark* d ow n s-n o  mastercharae < 
d) 4 . A ll sale prices lim ited  to  stock on hand. 5 . No outside dealers! 
Xnd. because we're m ovlno ou r record departm ent to  a new location , (and everythin* 
ws don't have to  move) a ll $6 .98  LP s are g o ln& fo r 1 3 .3 8 , and a ll $7.98  LP s fo r I 717
• FM • MPX stereo cassette 
stereo speakers, b u ilt • In 
and 3 • way power.
.95
S ony 8S U  • 4 0 0 0
Tow er speaker fin ished 
In w alnut veneers. 3 • 
way system w ith  pas* 
slve rad ia tor bass 
path. Regular $400  each
$238 each
T h is  to w n ’8 n o t
B .I.C . 930
Belt drive changer w ith a fu ll 2 . 
warranty. Stacks up to  6 LPs and 
base and dust cover. Regular $1 .Tn§irucii on im r iim m  bos larch
TURNTABLES
Tschelce by Paneeonlc  
H -1900
Direct drive m otor, strobe and speed ■
•djustments. fu lly  autom atic.
$ 1 4 9 . 9 5  v
i *
Iw ct drtv. m otor, fu lly  autom M Ic, and 




A U $ ? 9 8  L P i now I S . H  
A ll $7 .98  L P l now 8 4 .7 *
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31> JSR illS STSnfulJf I
lio a  asMe sad fluffy talk
$ 1 3 9 . 9 5  A a t t l B a t ' B  _
■ bsr. Ns was
." tt lS S S a *
to s w o s p p S
buantfchntce A T  • l t e e
S ony T C  • K 3
Stereo cassette deck w ith  Dolby 
reduction, standby tim er, and ree 
switch. O ur lowest price yet... *
$199.95
^  U t o  O b la p o
Maranta 2226 B
Stereo receiver. 26 watts RMS p e r** M  ^  
bass, treble &  m idrange controls, ^  da* x  was s  ssru
tuning, m etera R egular $ 3 1 9 . 9 5  ^ *9 ^ d ty jh t  mean sad na s t^*1
rash. Ho tried to tilts a ^ p a 9  
dn't pah  held. Is , Instead, f
C aeaettee
Three". Receive a free carrying 
the purchase o f three UDC • 90  
" s e t te  tapvs Regular $12.75
$218
g t a s t s t z s a x
Met maybe, wo can loom  to be 1i m ii»(p>Mp^«itiwwA)apipiu>oi«iappwitiwwAispe>>*o*w^  ^ "*■»■1 *f.
SPORTS
A sporting
I  wftnrwr of Hm  All* 
flflkt m iit M a i  
Norton first atnM All 
ypalling  tho top.
A sporting vl 
•  wtokly col 
In th# Pally
If you aro •  junior majoring In math, 
phyaloa or anglnaaring, tha NAVY haa a program 
you ahould know about,
It Is oallad tha Nuolaar Propulsion Offloar 
Candidate * Oollaglata Program (NUPOC-C) and 
If you qualify, you oan asm as much as MOO a 
month right through your qpnlor yaar.
If oalaotad, you hava qualified for an silts 
anglnaaring training program whloh will laad to 
unaqualad handa-on raaponslblllty, a 114,000 
■alary In 4 yaars, and gilt-edged quallfloatlona for 
jobs In prlvata Industry ahould you daolds to 
leave the NAVYlatar.
Per mors Information, oall (oollact atatlorvto* 
station) LT Tim Norrbom at 111 4 —  3 M 1 or sand 
your rasurna to N A V IL  O PPIC IR  PPOQRAMft 
4727 W llahlra Blvd, L A ., CA. 10010.
R ill «Hthorf»g and 
rtn p , Arum iimounaad ta
Tht — ataaa haa
lob  Arum!oSwirtnan <





M4 CHORRO ST. SLO ACROSS FROM THE MISSION" WED-SAT 12-5 * MI-1157
Inner tuba 
water polo 
s lg n u p e
today beer signifies a tim eTo m any college stude! 
to  relax after finals, a tfc 
tube to  watch the Supi 
naxtT.Q. to gat rolling. E... -I* t what moet young Americana 
don't realize, la that ale vtol Is Am erica’s num ber one 
drug problem. W h e th e i^ ith  beer, wine, o r hard liquor, 
an occasional good firm a n  become a bad arcarlance. 
Look at yourself. Do y ^  sH down everyday to  a 
beer or two for lunch, r  aw suds after school, and 
maybe a couple o f "w i 'ones" In the evening? You 
may be oblivious to  thi tact that you are dependent 
upon or abusing the n ^n b e r one drug In the country 
to  keep you going. Moi ; college students don 't realize 
that demanding upon t / e r  la Juat like being hooked
Hwr/vH M y WednwUy, Muck 2*. l»7 t
THI BUQiY CLUB Will MSST Oil II 
Lutheran Celleae la tu rB ay a t 1 p.m . ■ ay Mina awenjl i ♦ -
c«a like Trepi 
>r In the dorr
E L  C O R R A L  B O ^ £ £ O R E
hasScientific tfeSJlator 
for $ 9 7  &5
m  __suggeited retail $34.05
Super
This Hnligit mamlssa/2-dlglt axponani iclei 
calculator Is- th in und compuci enough no engines
t io n a f iidMtPoly
el* moo
tyii, * * K  I
mathematicians, scientists and ttu d sM i can tu la  Bcon
Itunywhere. Sepurute, double-command keys' 
ta il answers to ulgonomatric, Inverse uigom im etri ^ ^  
hyperbolic, logurlthmlc, statistical and jr i i lm ie t lc j* a®v‘eed ® # | 
calculation!. Othar lauturai Include a '.H a y  S th r t ^ r th a i  
memory, double-luncUon ••Vt key, oxtru-buiterm # c  
protection w ith  automatic power-o ff function, rdng 
D LG /R A D  /GRAD »alactor iw llch , and much (| 
nuwa. The FLM liquid c ry ita l display lia u iy  to 
read and coniumai vary little  powar, Nearly I on
houri o f operation on two silver oxide haitarla i,
A b ilia ry  Indicator te lli whan bu iterie i m uit irony," ho ad 
be changed, The metallic finish and attractive la 0 *  kind | 
leatherette case combine style und practicality.
A ll from Sharp, a pioneer In the Held, JJJl,
H  Ho wrote]>naon peoplerunit
tha
% * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Tha Muatanga begin league play Friday when they boat Cal Itale Nor- thridge foif a I: JO COfltMt.«a team's record ia 4-1,its
E H i f e f R  Tennis today
Tennis coach Kan Peel 
waao and axpaota no trouble in
« « 2 * ? f e ’4LShiS°UiulS£
lU M Ia /. ? « ,«  H *  L OUt o f .  to .lit
Poly will travel Monday to
1 I’K’l-Sr.NTINt.
S T E P P I N  O U T
9PM  'SI 1 :30
R$tuminfl to Whalar'a Inn with 
Ntw Sounds • All N tw  Materials
rrwsiy W h aler s 1 ^  I
~ I N N ~  1
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aome thoughts to after 
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caaa to help you do j st tha t Arm  your- 
aalf w ith faota on tha job outlook, tha 





to  of Informa- 
anyour life a fte r 
what oaraar 
t to .tudant ^ O ' civilian or tad prteM. military.
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Men's traditional Siladium * rings 
and selected women’s fashion rings
a rt an unusual buy at $69.95,
Today la your last chanoa to gat re a lly  
outstanding sayings In this sa lt.
Plan Your Future Now REPRESENTATIVE
has a large collection of rings. Ask to see them ru This SaturdayT im  B oyer
Moriarty Insurance Agency 
760 Foothill Bbd
544-5946 E L C O R K A IB O O K S T C  )R E
